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Outcome of the tenth meeting of  
HELCOM Ad hoc Seal Expert Group (SEAL 10-2016) 

 
Introduction   

0.1 In accordance with the Outcome of HELCOM SEAL 9-2014 (paragraph 10.8), the tenth 
Meeting of ad hoc Seal expert group (HELCOM SEAL 10-2016) was held in Hel, Poland, at the premises 
of Prof. Krzysztof Skóra Marine Station, University of Gdańsk on 5-7 October 2016. 

0.2 The Meeting was attended by delegations from all Contracting Parties, except Estonia and 
EU. The Meeting was also attended by observers from CCB, Nordic Hunter’s Alliance and WWF Finland 
and Invited Guests from Baltic ringed seal foundation and Pro Mare MTU. The List of Participants is 
attached as Annex 1.  

0.3   The Meeting was chaired by Mr. Olle Karlsson, Sweden, Vice-Chair of the Seal expert 
group and Ms. Petra Kääriä, Assisting Professional Secretary and Ms. Ulla Li Zweifel, Professional 
Secretary, acted as secretaries of the Meeting.  

0.4   Ms. Iwona Pawliczka, Poland, welcomed the participants to the marine station and 
introduced the practicalities for the meeting. 

Agenda Item 1  Adoption of the Agenda 

1.1 The Meeting adopted the Agenda as contained in document 1-1. 

Agenda Item 2  Information by the Chair, HELCOM Secretariat and Contracting Parties  

2.1 The Meeting took note of extracts from recent HELCOM meetings of relevance for Seal 
(document 2-1) as well as the Terms of Reference of the meeting, adopted by STATE & CONSERVATION 
4-2016 (document 2-2). 

2.2 The Meeting took note of the information by Germany that the study reservations on the 
HELCOM core indicators on marine mammals still remain due to national evaluations, however 
national discussions are ongoing and a compromise solution will be reached at the latest by HOD 51-
2016, and most likely already at STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016. 

2.3 The Meeting took note of the information by Russia on an increasing conflict between 
fishermen and grey seals in the eastern parts of Gulf of Finland and that bycatch is also an issue; 
approximately 200 grey seals are caught in fishing nets annually. 

Agenda Item 3  Progress with National Management Plans 

3.1 The Meeting took note of the status of national management plans for marine mammals 
(document 3-1) and updated the information as included in document 3-1-Rev.1. The Meeting invited 
the Contracting Parties to also review the text under ‘Additional information’ of document 3-1-Rev.1 
and to provide possible updates to the Secretariat (petra.kaaria@helcom.fi) in advance of SEAL 11-
2017. 

3.2 The Meeting noted that in Estonia management plans for ringed and grey seals have been 
adopted in 2015, in Sweden a draft management plan for harbour porpoise is close to being finished 
and will likely be agreed on in December, Finland has released an action plan for harbour porpoise in 
2016, in Poland a harbour porpoise management plan was adopted in 2015 and the Danish 
management plans are under revision. 

Agenda Item 4  Limit reference level for harbour seals 

4.1 The Meeting recalled the statement by SEAL 8-2014 that the 10 000 limit reference level 
does not apply to harbour seals because of the more complicated population structure compared to 

mailto:petra.kaaria@helcom.fi
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other seal species as well as influx migration from other areas and that the meeting agreed to start 
work to define a specific LRL for harbour seals. 

4.2 The Meeting considered the suggestion to define a separate LRL for different 
metapopulations of harbour seals and more specifically to set the LRL of 10 000 for the two combined 
Baltic Sea subpopulations, i.e. the southern Baltic management unit and Kattegat and Danish straights 
management unit, based on the publication by Olsen et al. 2014 (green and yellow areas in the 
presentation), presented Sweden and Denmark (Presentation 1).  

4.3 The Meeting took note of the concern raised by Germany that increased hunting of 
harbour seals could be allowed in the southern areas (southern Baltic management area, green in 
presentation 1) in case the two management units would be combined for the 10 000 LRL and the 
request for more background information before a decision can be made. 

4.4 The Meeting noted the point raised by Denmark on the importance of defining how to 
interpret the LRL of 10 000 seals in order to avoid different interpretations in population management. 

4.5 The Meeting noted the comment by Germany that in the calculations for LRL it would be 
necessary to take into account the probability of a next die-off of harbour seals in the near future. 

4.6 The Meeting formed a drafting group with participants from Denmark, Germany and 
Sweden with the task to draft a proposal on the LRL for harbour seals. The Meeting considered the 
proposal prepared by the drafting group, agreed on it as included in document 4-1 noting the study 
reservations by Denmark and Sweden and agreed to submit it for the consideration of STATE & 
CONSERVATION 5-2016. 

Agenda Item 5  Monitoring and data collection 

Database for seals 

5.1 The Meeting took note of the presentation on the HELCOM seal database that has been 
developed under the HELCOM coordinated and EU co-financed BalticBOOST project as well as of a data 
call on data for updating the marine mammal core indicators (Presentation 2), presented by the 
Secretariat.  

5.2 The Meeting noted that data for the abundance and distribution indicators has been 
received from Denmark and Sweden. 

5.3 The Meeting clarified that detailed data is needed for the distribution indicator and that 
for the population trends and abundance indicator the level of detail of needed data is not as high.  

5.4 The Meeting agreed to further develop the reporting format for the seal database to 
agree on the level of detail requested for the data within a drafting group including the following 
participants: Tero Härkönen, Sweden, Ivar Jussi, Estonia, Mervi Kunnasranta, Finland, Anders Galatius, 
Denmark, Iwona Pawlizcka, Poland, Ursula Siebert, Germany and Joni Kaitaranta, Secretariat. The 
Meeting further agreed that the drafting group will have an online meeting within two weeks from 
SEAL 10-2016.   

5.5 The Meeting regretted that Finland is not in a position to submit data until the national 
seal database has been finalized within the upcoming six months and noted that this data submission 
will only cater for the second update round for HOLAS II in the second half of 2017. 

Distribution maps for marine mammals for HOLAS II 

5.6 The Meeting reviewed marine mammals maps that have been developed under the 
HELCOM coordinated and EU co-financed TAPAS project (document 5-1-Rev.1), and was of the opinion 
that at present the maps are biased and would need to be improved before they can be used for the 
Baltic Sea Impact Index in HOLAS II.   

5.7 The Meeting considered using the marine mammal maps from the 2013 HELCOM Red List 
assessment for the impact index and suggested to review and, if needed, to modify the maps based on 
expert opinion. 

http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/tapas
http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/biodiversity/red-list-of-species/red-list-of-marine-mammals/
http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/biodiversity/red-list-of-species/red-list-of-marine-mammals/
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5.8 The Meeting welcomed that the Secretariat will distribute the Red List distribution maps 
to the population and distribution teams for comments as soon as possible. 

5.9 The Meeting agreed that Ms. Julia Carlström, Sweden, and Ms. Ida Carlen, CCB, will 
contact the TAPAS Project Researcher Ms. Henna Rinne (henna.rinne@helcom.fi) and prepare a 
suggestion for a map for harbour porpoise and distribute the suggestion for comments to Denmark 
and Germany. Germany offered to cooperate by using inter alia German monitoring data, SCANS data 
and mini-SCANS data from Denmark in its role as Lead Country for the indicator ‘Harbour porpoise 
abundance and distribution’. 

Monitoring guidelines 

5.10 The Meeting took note of the transfer of monitoring guidelines for the abundance 
(document 5-2) and distribution (document 5-3) of seals to a new template format as well as of the 
guidelines for reproductive status (document 5-4) of marine mammals, as prepared according to point 
6 of the Terms of Reference of SEAL 10-2016 (document 2-1).  

5.11 The Meeting noted the suggestion by Finland to combine the two guidelines on 
distribution and abundance (documents 5-2 and 5-3) into one document. 

5.12 The Meeting agreed to add a recommendation to the guidelines considering new areas, 
and that Denmark will submit a text proposal to Sweden (tero.harkonen@nrm.se). 

5.13 The Meeting welcomed that Denmark will update the guidelines on abundance and 
distribution and will submit a new version to the contacts and observers of Seal in advance of STATE 
& CONSERVATION 6-2017. 

5.14 The Meeting welcomed that Mr. Mart Jussi will submit a format for submitting telemetry 
data to the Secretariat in advance of SEAL 11-2017.  

5.15 The Meeting noted that the guidelines for nutritional status of seals are included in the 
monitoring guidelines for reproductive status and will be revised by the health team. 

5.16 The Meeting noted that Germany has a study reservation on the guidelines for 
reproductive status of marine mammals, as a common agreement on the health indicators has not yet 
been reached.  

5.17 The Meeting agreed to improve the monitoring guidelines on reproductive and nutritional 
status further based on comments to be provided by Germany to Sweden 
(karin.harding@bioenv.gu.se) by February 2017.  

Agenda Item 6  Work on Baltic Sea harbour porpoise 

6.1 The Meeting noted that last updates to the HELCOM-ASCOBANS harbour porpoise 
database have been received and updated by the Secretariat in November 2015 from Germany. The 
Meeting encouraged the Contracting Parties to update information to the database by filling in the 
reporting form and sending it to the Secretariat (petra.kaaria@helcom.fi). 

6.2 The Meeting reviewed the list of national contacts for updating the harbour porpoise 
database (document 6-1) and invited those Contracting Parties that have not yet nominated a contact 
for updating the database to do so as soon as possible and inform the Secretariat 
(petra.kaaria@helcom.fi).  

6.3 The Meeting took note of the suggestion by Germany on an east-west border for the high 
and low density areas of harbour porpoises for collection of incidental sightings for the harbour 
porpoise database (document 6-4) and was of the opinion that the use of the border is a practical way 
forward. The Meeting welcomed possible comments on the suggestion to be sent to Germany 
(Michael.Daehne@meeresmuseum.de) and invited Germany to present the revised document to SEAL 
11-2017. 

6.4 The Meeting took note of data format for a meta-database on acoustic monitoring 
prepared by Germany (document 6-5) and welcomed that comments from the Contracting Parties will 

mailto:henna.rinne@helcom.fi
mailto:tero.harkonen@nrm.se
mailto:karin.harding@bioenv.gu.se
http://helcom.fi/Documents/Baltic%20sea%20trends/Data%20and%20maps/Biodiversity/HELCOM-ASCOBANS%20Harbour%20porpoise%20-%20Reporting%20form.xls
mailto:petra.kaaria@helcom.fi
mailto:petra.kaaria@helcom.fi
mailto:Michael.Daehne@meeresmuseum.de
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be submitted to Germany (Michael.Daehne@meeresmuseum.de) by the end of October 2016. The 
Meeting agreed to consider the data format again in SEAL 11-2017.  

6.5 The Meeting considered the draft guidelines for reporting on the implementation of 
HELCOM Recommendation 17/2 for countries being also ASCOBANS parties (document 6-2), as 
presented by Poland and encouraged the Contracting Parties to submit possible comments regarding 
the guidelines to Poland (k.kaminska@mgm.gov.pl) by 13 October 2016. 

6.6 The Meeting suggested that the reporting on the implementation of the 
Recommendation would be changed to every four years (instead of every three years currently valid) 
to be more in line with ASCOBANS reporting. 

6.7 The Meeting considered the report on activities related to Baltic Sea harbour porpoises 
under ASCOBANS and the Jastarnia Plan, including the 2016 revision of the Jastarnia plan and adopted 
resolutions from the 8th Meeting of Parties to ASCOBANS, which took place on 30 August to 1 
September in Helsinki, Finland (document 6-3), as presented by Ms. Penina Blankett, Finland.  

6.8 The Meeting also took note of the following national activities concerning harbour 
porpoise: 

 Denmark: funding has been received for a research project to assess the total number of 
bycaught sea birds and marine mammals and to develop and test methods of bycatch 
mitigation for these species groups, 

 Finland: an action plan for harbour porpoise has been recently released, funding has been 
received for a project to deploy some C-PODs used in SAMBAH project  in the Archipelago Sea 
area to obtain more information on harbour porpoise occurrence in the area, as well as to 
cooperate in the work on the candidate indicator on the harbour porpoise, 

 Germany: a new monitoring program for harbour porpoise is starting in early 2017 including 
abundance estimation using digital measures, work is ongoing on analyzing the aerial data 
from the 2016 SCANS survey and first report are to be published within the next weeks, and 
first results from SCANS 3 are expected late 2016/early 2017, an initiative on fisheries 
bycatches includes research on the hearing of the animals. 

 Sweden: a government proposal on establishing new N2K areas for the protection of harbour 
porpoise will be expected soon, the sites are based on the SAMBAH results and satellite tag 
data from the Danish waters, the harbour porpoise action plan is to be finalized shortly, 

 Poland: a new pilot project on monitoring of marine mammals has already started in 2016 
including C-POD monitoring for harbour porpoise. 

Agenda Item 7  Human induced pressures and management of marine mammals 

7.1 The Meeting welcomed the presentation by Mr. Sven Koschinski, Lead Country 
representative (Germany) for the indicator ‘Number of drowned mammals and waterbirds in fishing 
gear’ (document 7-2, Presentation 3). 

7.2 The Meeting took note of the information that the EC has in July 2016 adopted a 
multiannual Union programme for the collection, management and use of data in the fisheries and 
aquaculture sectors for the period 2017-2019. 

7.3 The Meeting suggested to compile and add information regarding bycatches in 
recreational fisheries using gillnets in the relevant countries to the core indicator. 

7.4 The Meeting noted the suggestion by Germany to add table 3 in the core indicator report 
also to the key message section in order for the reader to directly see one of the major outcomes of 
the report. 

7.5 The Meeting welcomed further comments to the core indicator report from the 
Contracting Parties to be submitted as soon as possible and at latest on 12 October 2016 to the Lead 

mailto:Michael.Daehne@meeresmuseum.de
mailto:k.kaminska@mgm.gov.pl
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32016D1251&from=EN
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32016D1251&from=EN
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32016D1251&from=EN
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Country representative (sk@meereszoologie.de) and noted that Denmark will provide comments 
regarding the core indicator report. 

7.6 The Meeting took note of the registered mortality numbers of marine mammals in the 
Baltic area (document 7-1), updated the numbers as contained in document 7-1-Rev.1 and noted that 
Denmark will look into mortality data from previous years from Kattegat and will provide data for the 
year 2015 in the next Seal meeting (SEAL 11-2017) once it has been compiled. 

7.7 The Meeting welcomed the information on the development of seal-safe fishing gears, 
including modified eel fykes, pontoon traps, baited cod pods, jigging, small-scale Danish seines, 
pontoon traps for cod and novel seal deterrents, presented by Mr. Finn Larsen, Denmark member of 
the incidental catch subgroup for marine mammals (Presentation 4). 

7.8 The Meeting welcomed the presentation on collection of data on seal damages in the 
logbooks and monthly reports between the time period of 2014-2016 in Poland, (Presentation 5, to 
be submitted to the meeting site at a later stage). 

7.9 The Meeting noted that Poland has adopted a regulation concerning, among other things, 
the compensation system for fishermen.  

7.10 The Meeting took note of the information by Finland on a new fishery legislation that 
came in force in the beginning of the year 2016, including among other things the obligation for 
fishermen to inform on by-catches.   

Agenda Item 8  Core indicators and other activities under the Seal Expert Group teams 

Marine mammal core indicators 

8.1 The Meeting recalled the information and timetable for the second HELCOM holistic 
assessment of the biodiversity of the Baltic Sea (HOLAS II), to which the HELCOM core indicators will 
contribute forming the basis of the assessment of biodiversity. Core indicators to be used for HOLAS II 
should be endorsed by STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016 to be held on 7-11 November 2016 and 
updated indicator evaluations based on data from 2011-2015 need to be ready by the end of 
2016/early 2017 to cater for HOLAS II (Presentation 6). 

8.2 The Meeting took note of the updated indicator report (document 8-5) and information 
on the work undertaken on resolving the still open issues regarding the indicator ’Distribution of Baltic 
seals’, as presented by the co-Lead country representative Mr. Tero Härkönen, Sweden (Presentation 
7).  

8.3 The Meeting recalled that both Denmark and Germany have a study reservation on the 
indicator, reviewed the issues behind the Danish study reservation, and noted the following comments 
and proposals by the Lead Country: 

 Regarding Danish proposal to include historic haul out sites in the maps as well as to list all 
available haul-out sites in the indicator report: all available haul-out sites are included in the 
maps. If desired by Denmark a list of the sites can be provided as well.  

 Regarding Danish objection to the use of the One-Out-All-Out principle: the proposed revision 
of the European Commission Decision on GES criteria requests to make use of the same 
assessment approach as in the HD i.e. OOAO.  

8.4 The Meeting invited Danish experts to verify as soon as possible if the current version of 
the indicator report is satisfying, and provide any further comments to Sweden 
(tero.harkonen@nrm.se) before 14 October 2016 when the report will be submitted to STATE & 
CONSERVATION 5-2016. 

8.5 The Meeting agreed that the indicator report will only be published once it has been 
updated with 2015 data.  

8.6 The Meeting noted that major concerns by Germany on the indicator have now been 
settled. 

mailto:sk@meereszoologie.de
https://lomakkeet.luke.fi/hylje
mailto:tero.harkonen@nrm.se
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8.7 The Meeting took note of the updated indicator report (document 8-6) and information 
on the work undertaken on resolving the still open issues regarding the indicator ‘Population trends 
and abundance of seals’, as presented by Mr. Tero Härkönen Sweden, Lead Country representative 
for the indicator. 

8.8 The Meeting recalled that both Denmark and Germany have a study reservation on the 
indicator, discussed the harbour seal LRL issue behind the Danish study reservation, and concluded 
that with the agreement to set the 10 000 LRL for the harbour seal metapopulation (two 
subpopulations combined) the issue is resolved.  

8.9 The Meeting discussed the data submission for the two indicators and noted that the 
abundance indicator can be updated based on the data included in the census report to the meeting 
(document 8-3). For updating the distribution indicator, data is needed at a higher resolution than per 
sub-basin and the agreement on reporting format and subsequent reporting to the database is needed 
before an update can take place (see paragraph 5.4). 

8.10 The Meeting considered the indicator evaluations to be done once the data for the 
abundance and distribution indicators has been received, and welcomed that Mr. Tero Härkönen, 
Sweden, together with Mr. Anders Galatius, Denmark, will carry out the calculations and agreed that 
Mr. Tero Härkönen will circulate the outcome of the calculations for an intersessional review to the 
contacts of the Seal expert group before submission for use in the HOLAS II project. 

8.11 The Meeting noted that German and Swedish experts and HODs for the State and 
Conservation Working Group met at an ad hoc meeting on 9 September 2016 to discuss the population 
condition indicators and that the outcome is available via meeting document 8-2. In the intersessional 
meeting it was decided to strengthen the cooperation between the indicator Lead Countries and the 
health team. The ad hoc meeting was of the view that the indicator on nutritional status and 
development of health indicators can be synchronized and a number of long-term and short-term goals 
were proposed as outlined in document 8-2. 

8.12 The Meeting took note of the report on the further development of HELCOM indicators 
on marine mammal health (document 8-1), as presented by Germany. The Meeting noted that the 
intention is to develop indicators for population dynamics and health for all marine mammal species 
and for the whole HELCOM area and to set up a database for the health data on seals. 

8.13 The Meeting supported the further development of new health indicators while noting 
the information that in Finland and Denmark there are currently no funds available to carry out 
additional analyzes.  

8.14 The Meeting considered the revised core indicator reports for the indicators ‘Nutritional 
status of marine mammals’ and ‘Reproductive status of marine mammals’ (document 8-4, 
Presentation 8), presented by Ms. Karin Hårdin, Sweden, Lead Country representative for the 
indicators, and emphasized that the two indicators are considered as indicators for the demography 
of seals and a complementary indicator to study trends in occurrence of pathological changes is 
required to capture other important changes in the environment and causes behind changes in the 
current indicator on nutritional status. 

8.15 The Meeting noted that the issues behind the Danish study reservation have been 
acknowledged by the Lead Country, including increasing the number of tentative specimen by defining 
GES for by-caught seals as well as including reference to improved statistical methods, and that 
Denmark is looking into raising the reservation.  

8.16 The Meeting noted the view by Germany not being able to raise their study reservation 
on the two indicators while the aim is to propose a solution by HOD 50-2016. 

8.17 The Meeting noted that for the two indicators to be used for HOLAS II the calculations 
need to be updated with latest data and the view of Lead Country Sweden that updating should be an 
easy process. 
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8.18 The Meeting welcomed that Ms. Helena Herr and Mr. Sacha Viquerat, Germany will be 
the Lead Country representatives for the candidate indicator ‘Harbour porpoise distribution and 
abundance’. The co-Lead Country representatives are Mr. Anders Galatius, Denmark, Ms. Penina 
Blankett and Mr. Olli Loisa, Finland, Ms. Julia Carlström, Sweden and Ms. Iwona Pawliczka, Poland, and 
the work on the indicator will continue intersessionally. The Meeting took note of the report by 
Germany on harbour porpoise surveys. The SCANS 3 survey has been carried out and Germany is 
waiting for a report for the aerial survey, and ship data is expected in the near future. 

Activities under the intersessional teams 

8.19 The Meeting took note of the report on the activities of the health team as included in 
meeting document 8-7, presented by the team leader Ms. Ursula Siebert. One of the main future aims 
of the group is to set up a common database for health data. 

8.20 The Meeting took note of the report on the activities of the distribution team, presented 
by the team leader Mr. Olle Karlsson. Within 2016 no activities have been taken within the group. 

8.21 The Meeting took note of the report on the activities of the population team, including a 
report on grey seal censuses (document 8-3), presented by the team leader Mr. Ivar Jussi. The group 
has conducted coordinated surveys since year 2000 and aerial surveys have been conducted in all high 
density areas since 2007. Until 2014 the trend was increasing but for the last two years the population 
has not been increasing based on the count data (the numbers were 10% smaller in 2016 than in 2014).  

Agenda Item 9  Evaluation of Recommendation 27/28-2 

9.1 The Meeting considered the draft evaluation of effectiveness of and proposed revision to 
HELCOM Recommendation 27/28-2 ‘Conservation of seals in the Baltic Sea area’ (document 9-1), as 
presented by Lead Country Sweden. 

9.2 The Meeting considered the suggestion to delete the reference to ‘Precautionary 
Approach Level’ from the Recommendation as it is not possible to identify numerical values for it. The 
Meeting did not support the removal of PAL and proposed that the issue with defining PAL should 
instead be mentioned in the evaluation of Recommendation 27/28-2. The editorial corrections to the 
Recommendation and the addition of reference to ‘Archipelago Sea’ was supported. 

9.3 The Meeting noted the suggestion by Denmark to add Southwestern Baltic and Kattegat 
harbour seals (Denmark, Germany, Poland, Sweden); under the paragraph on management units, and 
that the Secretariat will look into it. 

9.4 The Meeting amended the draft criteria and evaluation of effectiveness of HELCOM 
Recommendation 27/28-2 as included in document 9-1-Rev.1 and invited Sweden to submit the 
assessment as well as the proposed revisions to the Recommendation to STATE & CONSERVATION 5-
2016 by 14 October 2016.  

Agenda Item 10  Session on the BalticBOOST comparative pilot study on the use of MSFD and 
HD criteria for assessing the status of seals 

10.1 The Meeting took note of the information by the Secretariat on work undertaken in the 
BalticBOOST project including the work on the pilot study on the use of MSFD and HD criteria which is 
linked to the ongoing revision of the European Commission Decision on criteria for Good 
Environmental Status.  

10.2 The Meeting took note of the pilot study comparing the Favourable Conservation Status 
(FCS) according to the HD and Good Environmental Status (GES) according to the MSFD and BSAP for 
seals, as presented by the project partner Mr. Tero Härkönen, Swedish Natural Museum of Natural 
History (document 10-1, Presentation 9). 

10.3 The Meeting noted that the FCS criteria for favourable reference populations are 
comparable to the HELCOM core indicator on abundance of seals and the FCS criteria on favourable 
reference range compares to the HELCOM core indicator on distribution of seals.  

https://portal.helcom.fi/workspaces/CORESET%20II-87/Candidate%20core%20indicator%20reports/Harbour%20porpoise%20distribution%20and%20abundance-HELCOM%20candidate%20indicator%20report.docx
https://portal.helcom.fi/workspaces/CORESET%20II-87/Candidate%20core%20indicator%20reports/Harbour%20porpoise%20distribution%20and%20abundance-HELCOM%20candidate%20indicator%20report.docx
http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/baltic-boost
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10.4 The Meeting recalled that under the Habitats Directive the FCS of seals is reported 
according to ‘national populations’ while in HELCOM the assessment of seals is carried out according 
to the management units and ‘national populations’ are not recognized. The Meeting further noted 
that according to the latest version of the European Commission Decision on the GES criteria 
(14.9.2016) the assessments of mammals under MSFD should be based on ecologically relevant scales. 

10.5 The Meeting noted that the current version of the pilot-study report (document 10.1, 
Annex 1) has assessed the status of Baltic Sea seals using the GES MSFD criteria and HD FCS criteria, 
based on the same data, concluding that due to the different scales and criteria, the assessment results 
differ in some areas and under some circumstances.  

10.6 The Meeting discussed the draft Commission Decision regarding threshold values for the 
MSFD criteria on abundance and distribution which states that these thresholds should be agreed 
through regional or subregional cooperation and that for species covered by Directive 92/43/EEC, they 
shall be consistent with the Favourable Reference Population and Range values established by EU 
Member States under that Directive. The Meeting noted that the term being “consistent with” the 
Habitats Directive can be interpreted in different ways, i.e. whether it refers to using the same or 
comparable thresholds as used under the HD. 

10.7 The Meeting noted that “the habitat for the species has the necessary extent and 
condition to support the different stages in the life history of the species” is a primary criterion in the 
proposed revision of the Commission Decision and that no indicator reflecting the habitats of mammals 
has been developed in HELCOM so far.  

10.8 The Meeting recognized that the Commission Decision on GES criteria will be important 
for the BalticBOOST pilot study and noted that that the draft BalticBOOST report will be updated 
accordingly. The Meeting agreed to review the updated draft report to be circulated to Seal contacts 
by the project partners as soon as possible and also invited the Contracting Parties to inform on the 
national approach anticipated to be used in the MSFD reporting in 2018.  

Agenda Item 11  Any other business 

11.1 The Meeting updated the list of contacts and observers of Seal as included in Annex 2. 

11.2 The Meeting considered the Terms of Reference for the next meeting of the Group (c.f. 
sixth bullet point under point 3 in the Recommendation 27/28-2) and agreed on the draft ToR for SEAL 
11-2017 as included in Annex 3 and to submit the ToR for endorsement by STATE & CONSERVATION 
5-2016. 

11.3 The Meeting took note of the recent meeting hosts of HELCOM Seal (document 11-1), and 
agreed preliminary to organize the next meeting of HELCOM ad hoc Seal expert group, SEAL 11-2017, 
on 4-6 October 2017, depending on the availability of the Chair of the group, and thanked Sweden and 
Russia for their willingness to consider hosting the next Meeting. The Meeting decided primarily to 
organize the meeting in Gothenburg, Sweden, and invited Sweden to confirm the possibility for hosting 
by STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016.  

11.4 The Meeting elected Mr. Morten Tange Olsen as Vice-Chair of the group for the time 
period of 2016-2018. 

11.5 The Meeting thanked Poland for the excellent hosting of the Meeting. 

Agenda Item 12  Outcome of the Meeting 

12.1 The Meeting adopted the draft outcome of the Meeting. The Outcome of the Meeting, 
together with the documents and presentations considered by the Meeting are available in the 
HELCOM Meeting Portal.

http://www.helcom.fi/Recommendations/Rec%2027-28-2.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/SEAL%2010-2016-364/default.aspx
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Annex 1. List of Participants 
Representing Name Organization E-mail 

Vice-Chair 
   

Vice-Chair Olle Karlsson Swedish Museum of Natural History olle.karlsson@nrm.se 

Contracting Parties 
  

Denmark Michael Grell Ministry of Environment and Food of Denmark Migre@nst.dk; migre@svana.dk 

Denmark Finn Larsen Danish Institute for Aquatic Resources, Technical University 
of Denmark 

fl@aqua.dtu.dk 
 

Denmark Morten Olsen Natural History Museum of Denmark, University of 
Copenhagen 

morten.olsen@snm.ku.dk 

Finland Penina Blankett Minstry of the Environment  penina.blankett@ym.fi  

Finland Mervi Kunnasranta Natural Resources Institute Finland (Luke) mervi.kunnasranta@luke.fi 

Germany Dieter Boedeker BfN dieter.boedeker@bfn.de 

Germany Michael Dähne German Oceanographic Museum Michael.Daehne@meeresmuseum.de 

Germany Tina Kesselring 
 

Institute for Terrestrial and Aquatic Wildlife Research (ITAW), 
University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover, Foundation 

tina.kesselring@tiho-hannover.de 
 

Germany Sven Koschinski Meereszoologie, on behalf of the Federal Agency for Nature 
Conservation 

sk@meereszoologie.de 

Germany Sacha Viquerat University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover, Foundation 
Institute for Terrestrial and Aquatic Wildlife Research (ITAW) 

sacha.viquerat@tiho-hannover.de 

Germany Ursula Prof. Dr. 
Siebert 

University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover, Institute for 
Terrestrial and Aquatic Wildlife Research 

ursula.siebert@tiho-hannover.de 

Lithuania Ignas Kazlauskas Lithuanian sea museum i.kazlauskas@muziejus.lt 

Latvia Valdis Pilāts Nature Conservation Agency valdis.pilats@daba.gov.lv 

Sweden Charlotta Moraeus Swedish Museum of Natural History charlotta.moraeus@nrm.se 

Sweden Julia Carlström Swedish Museum of Natural History julia.carlstrom@nrm.se 

Sweden Per Risberg Naturvardsverket Per.Risberg@naturvardsverket.se 

Sweden Karin Harding Gothenburg University karin.harding@bioenv.gu.se 

Sweden Markus Ahola Swedish Museum of Natural History markus.ahola@nrm.se 

Sweden Tero Härkönen Swedish Museum of Natural History tero.harkonen@nrm.se 

Poland Iwona Pawliczka Prof. Krzysztof Skóra Marine Station, Institute of 
Oceanography, University of Gdańsk 

iwona.pvp@ug.gda.pl 
 

Poland Katarzyna Kaminska Ministry of Maritime Economy and Inland Navigation k.kaminska@mgm.gov.pl 
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Poland Katarzyna Nadolna-
Altyn 

National Marine Fisheries Research Institute knadolna@mir.gdynia.pl 
 

Poland Klaudina Swistun  DHI kls@dhigroup.com 

Poland Michal Malinga DHI michal.malinga@gmail.com> 

Russia Mikhail Verevkin Saint-Petersburg Research Centre of Russian Academy of 
Sciences 

vermiv@yandex.ru 
 

Observers       

Observer Antti Halkka WWF Finland halkka@sll.fi 

Observer Vyacheslav Alexeev The Baltic ringed seal foundation sealrescue@gmail.com 

Observer Ida Carlén CCB ida.carlen@ccb.se 

Observer Hans Geibrink Nordic Hunters' Alliance hans.geibrink@jagareforbundet.se 

Invited Guests     

Invited Guest Mart Jüssi Pro Mare MTÜ Mart.Jussi@gmail.com 

Invited Guest Ivar  Jüssi Pro Mare MTÜ ivar.jussi@gmail.com 

HELCOM Secretariat     

Secretariat Joni Kaitaranta HELCOM Secretariat joni.kaitaranta@helcom.fi 

Secretariat Petra Kääriä HELCOM Secretariat petra.kaaria@helcom.fi 

Secretariat Ulla Li Zweifel HELCOM Secretariat ullali.zweifel@helcom.fi 
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Annex 2. List of contacts and observers of Seal 
Name Organization E-mail address 

Chair 

Anders Galatius  Aarhus University agj@dmu.dk 

Denmark 

Finn Larsen Danish Institute for Aquatic Resources, 
Technical University of Denmark 

fl@aqua.dtu.dk 

Michael Grell 
Danish Nature Agency 

migre@nst.dk 

Morten Olsen Natural History Museum of Denmark, 
University of Copenhagen  

morten.olsen@snm.ku.dk 

 
 

jte@dmu.dk 

 
 

rdi@dmu.dk 

Estonia 

Ivar Jüssi Pro Mare ivar.jussi@gmail.com 

Mart Jüssi Pro Mare Mart.Jussi@gmail.com 

Roland Müür The Environmental Board roland.myyr@keskkonnaamet.ee 

Finland 

Kaarina Kauhala Natural Resources Institute Finland kaarina.kauhala@luke.fi 

Marja Isomursu Finnish Food Safety Authority Evira marja.isomursu@evira.fi 

Mervi Kunnasranta Natural Resources Institute Finland mervi.kunnasranta@luke.fi 

Mikko Toivola Suomen riistakeskus mikko.toivola@riista.fi 

Penina Blankett Ministry of the Environment penina.blankett@ym.fi 

Germany 

Alexander Liebschner Federal Agency for Nature Conservation 
Germany  

alexander.liebschner@bfn.de 

Christine Wenzel MELUR-SH christine.wenzel@melur.landsh.de 

Dieter Boedeker BfN dieter.boedeker@bfnMi.de 

Kristina Lehnert ITAW, University of Veterinary Medicine, 
Hannover  

kristina.lehnert@tiho-
hannover.de 

Sacha Viquerat University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover, 
Foundation Institute for Terrestrial and 
Aquatic Wildlife Research (ITAW) 

sacha.viquerat@tiho-hannover.de 

Tina Kesselring University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover, 
Foundation Institute for Terrestrial and 
Aquatic Wildlife Research (ITAW) 

tina.kesserling@tiho-hannover.de 

Ursula Prof. Dr. 
Siebert 

University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover ursula.siebert@tiho-hannover.de 

Latvia 

Valdis Pilāts Nature Conservation Agency  valdis.pilats@daba.gov.lv 

Lithuania 

A Grusas  a.grusas@muziejus.lt 

Ignas Kazlauskas Lithuanian sea museum i.kazlauskas@muziejus.lt 

Poland 

Iwona Pawliczka Prof. Krzysztof Skóra Marine Station, Institute 
of Oceanography, University of Gdańsk 

iwona.pvp@ug.edu.pl 
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Justyna Szumlicz Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development 

justyna.szumlicz@minrol.gov.pl 

Katarzyna Kaminska Ministry of Maritime Economy and Inland 
Navigation 

K.kaminska@mgm.gov.pl 

Katarzyna Nadolna  National Marine Fisheries Research lnstitute  knadolna@mir.gdynia.pl  

Klaudina Swistun DHI Poland iwona.pvp@ug.gda.pl 

Monika Kosecka  m.kosecka@dhigroup.com 

Russia 

Mikhail Verevkin St.Petersburg state universitet vermiv@yandex.ru 

Rustam Sagitov Baltic Fund for Nature rustam_sagitov@bfn.org.ru 

Sweden 

Bertil Håkansson Swedish Agency for marine and water 
management 

bertil.hakansson@havochvatten.s
e 

Britt-Marie Bäcklin Swedish Museum of Natural History britt-marie.backlin@nrm.se 

Charlotta Moraeus Swedish Museum of Natural History charlotta.moraeus@nrm.se 

Julia Carlström Swedish Museum of Natural History julia.carlstrom@nrm.se 

Karin Harding Gothenburg University karin.harding@bioenv.gu.se 

Karl Lundström Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences karl.lundstrom@slu.se 

Markus Ahola Swedish Museum of Natural History markus.ahola@nrm.se 

Olle Karlsson SMNH olle.karlsson@nrm.se 

Per Risberg Swedish Environmental Protection Agency per.risberg@naturvardsverket.se 

Susanne Viker Swedish Agency for Marine and Water 
Management 

susanne.viker@havochvatten.se 

Tero Härkönen Swedish Museum of Natural History tero.harkonen@nrm.se 

 

Name Organization E-mail address 

Observers 

Antti Halkka WWF halkka@sll.fi 

Hans Geibrink Nordic Hunter’s Alliance hans.geibrink@jagareforbundet.se 

Ida Carlén CCB ida.carlen@ccb.se 

Vyacheslav Alexeev Saint-Petersburg marine mammals 
rehabilitation center 

Sealrescue@gmail.com; papa-
bear@inbox.ru 
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Annex 3. Draft Terms of Reference for SEAL 11-2017 
 
The Seal expert group will during its 11th meeting, and in the intersessional period leading up to the meeting, 
do the following: 

1. Indicators: 

a. Mr. Tero Härkönen, Sweden, in collaboration with Mr. Anders Galatius, Denmark, will carry 
out the data calculations for the indicators ‘Population trends and abundance of seals’ and 
‘Distribution of Baltic seals’ and circulate the outcome of the calculations for an 
intersessional review to the contacts of the Seal expert group before submission for use in 
the HOLAS II project by the end of 2016 and 2017. 

b. Ms. Karin Hårdin, Sweden, in collaboration with the health team, will report on the status of 
the indicators on Nutritional and Reproductive status of marine mammals to SEAL 11-2017. 

c. The health team will develop new indicators for the health status of seals and porpoises. 

d. Mr. Sacha Viquerat and Ms. Helena Herr, Germany, in cooperation with Denmark, Finland, 
Sweden and Poland, will start the work on developing the indicator on ‘Harbour porpoise 
distribution and abundance’ and report to SEAL 11-2017. 

e. Mr. Sven Koschinski, Germany, in collaboration with Poland and Sweden and supported by 
the bycatch subgroup, will continue the work on the development of the indicator ‘Number 
of drowned mammals and waterbirds in fishing gears’ and report to SEAL 11-2017. 

2. HELCOM Recommendation 27/28-2: 
a. Identify work still needed in order to support the full implementation of the 

Recommendation in advance of SEAL 11-2017. 
3. Harbour seal LRL: 

a. Review the discussion by STATE & CONSERVATION 5-2016 on the suggestion by SEAL 10-

2016, and act accordingly. 

4. Management plans: 

a. Review current national management plans and their implementation in light of the 

Recommendation 27-28/2 as well as the management plan guidelines developed by SEAL 8-

2014. 

b. Review new and updated national management plans, to be circulated for discussion at SEAL 

11-2017. 

c. Review the text under ‘Additional information’ of document 3-1-Rev.1 and to provide 

possible updates in advance of SEAL 11-2017. 

5. Database for abundance and distribution data: 

a. Review the status of development of the database in SEAL 11-2017. 

6. Monitoring guidelines: 

a. Denmark will update the guidelines on abundance and distribution and will submit a new 

version to the contacts and observers of Seal in advance of STATE & CONSERVATION 6-2017. 

b. Mr. Mart Jussi will submit a format for submitting telemetry data to the Secretariat in 
advance of SEAL 11-2017.  

c. The guidelines for monitoring reproductive and nutritional status of marine mammals will be 
further improved in cooperation with Germany, Sweden and the health team by February 
2017.  

7. Additional work on Baltic Sea harbour porpoise: 

a. The meta-database on acoustic monitoring will be reconsidered by SEAL 11-2017. 

b. Comments on the suggestion on an east-west border for the high and low density areas of 

harbour porpoises for the harbour porpoise database are to be sent to Germany 

(Michael.Daehne@meeresmuseum.de) and considered again in SEAL 11-2017. 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/SEAL%2010-2016-364/MeetingDocuments/3-1-Rev.1%20Status%20of%20management%20plans%20for%20marine%20mammals.docx
mailto:Michael.Daehne@meeresmuseum.de
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c. Information to the HELCOM/ASCOBANS database is to be updated by filling in the reporting 

form and sending it to the Secretariat (petra.kaaria@helcom.fi/minna.pyhala@helcom.fi) in 

advance of SEAL 11-2017. 

d. Nomination of national contacts for updating the HELCOM/ASCOBANS harbour porpoise 

database to be submitted to the Secretariat 

(petra.kaaria@helcom.fi/minna.pyhala@helcom.fi).  

e. Review the situation with the reporting form for Recommendation 17/2 in SEAL 11-2017. 

9. Registered mortality of marine mammals 
a. Denmark will look into mortality data from previous years from Kattegat and will provide 

data for the year 2015 in advance of SEAL 11-2017. 

b. All Contracting Parties to provide data on the mortality of marine mammals for year 2016 in 
advance of SEAL 11-2017.  

c. SEAL 11-2017 to consider the possible double reporting for harbour porpoise mortalities in 
the HELCOM/ASCOBANS database and document under the Agenda Item ‘Human induced 
pressures and management of marine mammals’ (document 7-1-Rev.1 of SEAL 10-2016). 

10. Marine mammals - fisheries interaction: 

a. Continue discussion on the interactions between mammals and fisheries in cooperation with 

the HELCOM Fish group. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

http://helcom.fi/Documents/Baltic%20sea%20trends/Data%20and%20maps/Biodiversity/HELCOM-ASCOBANS%20Harbour%20porpoise%20-%20Reporting%20form.xls
http://helcom.fi/Documents/Baltic%20sea%20trends/Data%20and%20maps/Biodiversity/HELCOM-ASCOBANS%20Harbour%20porpoise%20-%20Reporting%20form.xls
mailto:petra.kaaria@helcom.fi
mailto:petra.kaaria@helcom.fi

